“ This program is helping
demystify the roles and
career options that women
have. ”
Teacher- NL English School District

Our educators work in collaboration
with the NL English School District,
the department of Education, public
and private post-secondary
education institutions, industry, and
community organizations to provide
girls and young women with
practical experience and
information regarding training and
careers in skilled trades and
technology.
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ROLE MODEL

SAFETY
For more information:
info@wrdc.nf.ca
709-738-3713 or 1-800-738-3713
wrdc.nf.ca

175 Hamlyn Road
St John's, NL A1E 5Z6

RELAY

ABOUT US
WRDC’s Educational Resource Centre (ERC)
oﬀers a series of practical, hands-on career
exploration programs, creating awareness
of the exciting opportunities in trades and
STEM, and empowering girls with the
information and self-conﬁdence needed to
pursue these careers. Ensuring that girls
have the knowledge and resources needed
to pursue any educational or career path
they wish is critical. All STEM for GIRLS
programs engage girls in hands-on
interactive learning activities, provide
opportunities to hear from real female role
models, and instill the conﬁdence required
to make informed career choices.

Explore, Engage, Empower

Formal feedback methods and external
evaluations indicate the ERC programs
have been highly successful inspiring
girls to consider STEM and trades related
training and employment.

STEM for GIRLS
PROGRAM
Series
INFORMATION
STEM Role Model Safety Relay
Engineering Solutions-Design, Empower, Impact
Techsploration NL
Tech Tour for Girls
GUSTO- Girls Understanding Skilled
Trades Opportunities

“ I feel like I can do more! ”
Program participant

STEM ROLE MODEL SAFETY RELAY
STEM Role Model Safety Relay is a 2.5 hour
workshop in which girls in grades 4 to 6 are
introduced to women working in STEM ﬁelds
who highlight their careers and the
importance of math and science. The role
models answer questions, engage the girls
in interactive dialogue and conduct a fun
ﬁlled safety relay activity.

STEM

Science, Technology, Engineering & Math

